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In the arms of doom.)
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Txrrj heart tnt cine actmeJ giited
With tbc rolee of aca lidwl
Where my Lecaalale drifted

Krota me like a dream.
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wriiieabr ihe HrKAtnbj a firmer, giMu.cr
aadfruitnvwcrrfsrcattxitoe.

WATEttINU fcTOCK.

There arc many farms with fie! S

that have no running water in them,
and the Question comes up, bow caa
stock pastured ia these fields be wat -

cred ' Farmers cannot generally ex- -

pead much money in ruriiisliing wat-

er in such cases ; but sometimes, it
will pay to dig a well near where the
entrance to the Geld is, and place a
larco troairh at its side, which should
I j f. II r.f l,.r mnrrjnT

An arch should be madeor planks.and evening. If a were
dug on a Ligh part the farm. tU-- i of brick, mason and

water U a bv Ue cistern should be dug

aud pipes "two feet deeper than when cover-groun- d

to different fields, with as
could be tbe the

t se where ii be ; top of it at least, foot

r.rwr t In the winter sea - i

.on the mill fchould be ungeared, aad
l .... it,- - i,.v ,nA tV,

iuc v m

ti i

L' ..t.w . ... tnn mr,ri r,r less, ac- -
jHUUBUIJ u I "

-- nr,i:. ik aiiwiiu of rUcirinir the :

And here 1 w 1 sV lhat ocei
;a n,.A another to di? a
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f.mnd at a certain depth anywhere as

general rule, t or instance, 1 can
dig one hundred wells on ao acre of

level land, and Cod a free flow

of water at about the same dep- - h in

Some farmers dig out low places
in some of their that their ;

Ar-,r- frnm nnn,1 maiiecoa--

by rains : but this is plan, as
the cows have to wade in mud to get
the water, aad whea tbey reach it it
is not fit lor animals to drink. Anoth-

er way is to dig cisterns in certain
fields, the water to be conveyed
them ia ditch. A farmer whote
laad is underlaid by a rock to great
depth, so that be cannot dig it well,
eavs : "I first located my building?,
ana was at an expense for gut-

ters and coeductorp, but I finally con-

ceived the idea of locating my cis-

terns where I wanted them, and filiinjr
by mean of short tile ditch. 1

Lave found the plan to work most ad-

mirably, and I expect to have a good
cistcrn'available to each field on tbe
farm. This will not require a cistern
for each field, for it can be located so
as to be to two, three,

ven four fields, by it where
four fields corner, or on the line. Ii
is much cheaper, also, to make one
cistern bolding three hundred barrels,
than two holding one hundred and
fifty barrels each. It is well to locate
the cistern there is a slight de-

pression, or at least a gentle elope,
so that there will be sufficient fall in
your ditch fit a tile into the arch as
you brick tbe cistern, then dig your
ditch eighteen inches or two feet
deep, lay two-inc- h tile and cover it
with six inches of coarse gravel ;

then fill up with the soil, and
shower that is heavy enough to stop
you from plowing corn will fill your
cistern to the top. The distance you
will need to run tbe ditch will depend
apon tbe character of the soil. I have
a cistern that has been dug for four
years that has butcigLt feet of ditch,
and has furnished an abundant sup-

ply of water but the cistern
is located on dry land, I rec-

ommend several rods of drain."
This way of filling cistern is new,

and further proof of its feas-

ibility. It is based on tbe fact that
after heavy rains the ground is lull
of water ; andaditcb two feet be-

low tbe surface, in which the horse
shoe tile is laid, having slight de-

scent to the cistern, will convey the
water that is in the ground for a space
of 15 feet on each side of the tile to
tbe cistern.

( 1STEUNS.

What a "world" of trouble to
family is often caused by not having
a cistern. It is not the expense
building them that causes so many
owners of country bouses to do with-

out them, but i; is sheer shiftlcsRness.
A cistern that will a supply of
water for a family of eight
or ten people through all drouths, if
not wasted, built for ?23 to
$40. the cost to a farmer
who digs it out himself, and cements
it, need not be over $15. Think of
tbe waste of time and strength that
many poor farmers' wives, or their
daughters, endure in bringiog water
to wash with from some near by

or spring ! Time never fails to
show tbe ead results of this "tog-
ging" way a supply of soft
water. Sooner later the constita-tionso- f

these farmers' wives begin
yield to the pressure of severe labor,
and money enough to build a hun-

dred cisterns is often spent in physi-
cians' bills, all of which may be sav-
ed. Some families get a precarious
supply of rain water from an old
hogshead under the gutter, but this
is a disgrace to any placo peo-
ple live who are able to build a cis-

tern. It is an easy thing to construct
one. A man with a pick-ax- e will
dig one in two days that will held
100 barrels of water, say six feet
deep and seven feet in diameter in
the clear that is, when full, tbe wat-
er of this measure. It is folly to
build a little cistern, which is liable
to empty balf tbo lime. Before
commencing dig one get three bar-
rels cement and three of good
building Band. Then buy or borrow
a mason's trowel. (I'm gtiiug to bave
yoa do the work yourself, or some of
your "boys" supposing you to a
farmer and "bard up" for money.)
You also use a pick-axe- . This is a
good season of the year to dig a cis-
tern, bo that you'll not be troubled
with water in it while making it.
Yoa had better make a large one
while yoa are at it, so as always to
have a supply of rain water.

One eight feet fa diameter, and six
feet deep, when finished, ia cot large.
For such a one, dig oat nine feet ia
diameter and full seven feet deep.
One man will dig it ia two days.
Yoa can nee brick cobble stones ia

eBrcU3f. tbc tatter befog just "as
good bnck, and cosy ag noibicg la
many placca. Select those from threo

f'jur iocbes ia diameter. Wc will
now iL&t the cioUro U dug,
anl that foa are ready to eioae it up.
In the first place, select eaoagh of
the Jjrge?t atones for tbe bottom.
Next, mix enough cemeat and sand
half of each to keep yoa bmj for
ball aa hour, aa good cement com-

mence to" set in .15 minutes, and
you roust lm prepared to work lively
wr.ro the cement readr. to lar
the bottom. Grit t!ace a aaatity of
cement on one side of it into which
plune the btouejj ad close together aa
possible, crowding the cement, wLica

'imuetbeouitc soft, up between them
jso as to Gil every opening, then cover
tbe tops j that when tbe entire bot-

tom U laid the cement and stones
will le about eight inches thick,

hub is nwe.sary in all soils with
beary pressure of water, after long

'rain. It be best to have two
'.hands work at stoneing ap the sides,
! so as to use tbe cement when made
;a rapidly as possible, and then keep
the cement miser at work advacta-Igeoutly- .

walling op the sides,
set the stones in courses, leaving
rough front sorface, to receive their
finishing coat. Yoar lead pipe to

i connect with pump ia your kitchen
houj b ready to insert about three

j feet from the surface of the ground,
to be out reach ot tbe irost, to run
icus to i tie lauuuttuuu ji vui uu?c.

i awiA tV.mnnh it Af.il nn tfl

large well
of to be laid by a ;

to pumped into tank a 13 inches,

windmill, running under
where ti planks, so to allow for

drinkiag troughs placed, space occupied by arch as
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kitchen on tbe inside; and if Dot in

lyour cellar the pipe must be protect
j ed where exposed to frost, uy ceiag
j round with woollen cloths a rja.f an
inch thick, and to be well done, as
yoa want do trouble with bursting
pipes in the winter.

covers rort cisteens.
y. - t J 1 I
Vlsu-- lis ucraicicuij tnura,

underground, ia order to protect the
cement from frost; and as the water
neutralizes the action cf the frost

ftwinl fftrroo I Ami fliat
f rtb over tLc arch is Bofficient, if

. .
U IS :0vcreuf with a few incbes ot cay

'J ."'"Smust be left at the top of the arch
larje enough when curbed to admit

nian to go down and clean oat the
cistern when necessary. The curb

come up about a foot above
tl.e ground, a&d have a cover to it
When plauk are used fur covering
.Ley thouid not lc le-- s than aa inch

J
lurab.e wood. Chestnut or cedar

M an;iiD!rs , liireo oy lour, miuuiu uc
used for the frame to support tbe
pIaoks,.with an opening in the mid-

dle fur a trap door (no curb in this
case,) aad tbe open spaces between
tbe ends of the iram? should be brick-

ed up in cement, and the covering
be kept well painted. The

outlet to tbe cixtern should bethrougb
a four-inc- h cylindrical drain tile, to
be fitted ia when the cistern is made;
and it should be connected with a
draia that is not liable to get choked,
or to set bark, and Gil the cistern with
muddy water. Tbe conductor from
the house to carry the water into tbe
ciotero should connect on the gronnd
with the tile running a few inches
uadrr the surface of the ground, and
fitted in position when tbe walls of
the cistern are being finished. In
some cases, where the soil is stiff and
clayey, the cement may be plastered
directly against the aides of tbe cis-

tern, yet but a trifle caa be saved
over using cobblestones; and I think
it cheapest ia tbe end to use stones
where they are plenty, if not, use
brick. A good cistern is valuable to
a family, and it should be built to last
a lifo-tini- A cistern should never
bo built in a cellar, as something
might occur to duluga it. Place it as
near where the kitchen pump is as
possible, but do not dig it so near the
house as to endanger tbe foundation.

UL VlNd MORS I. A VI).

Farmer A. called on me one morn-
ing in high spirits. "I've got a bar-
gain in land," said he. I've bought
Smith's forty acre lot adjoining my
woods got it for $"0 an acre cheap
as dirt don't yoa think so 7"

"It maybe worth what you are to
pay him, if you've got tbe money to
pay lor it."

"Ob, 1 give a mortgage for balf the
purchase money ; but I can make it
effofthe laDd in five years."

".Mr. A. I replied, " I bave al-

ways til! now considered that you
were a man of judgment ; but this
Laying more land, when you bad
more than yon could attend to, and
runniag iu debt for it has changed
my opinion. This greed for "more
land" is what is ruining kisuy farm-

ers. It will do very well to buy
more laad, if one bas the idle rash to
pay for it, but to mortgage it for balf
the purchase mosey these times is
almost proof of a man's insanity." It
is needless to say that Mr. A. went
borne somwha. soberer than be was
when be called on me. And now,
let mo warn the readers of these
"Topics" against buying land they
cannot pay for, as the times are nut
in a eouaition to make it saij to do
so. Heal estate bas depreciated in
value steadily since 1S73 all over tbe
country. At forced sales of farms,
and other property within a few
weeks in different States, the prices
realized were only about one-thir- d

their vat le a few years ago. Farm-i- n

it Uudr, as a rule, do not depreci-
ate in value ia bard limes, like the
prew-ut-, as much as city or village
propertv : 'ut let a farmer try to see
what bi urin will bring in cash un-

der i be ha nmer. Probably not one
farm in a hundred thus sold would
sell for one half what tbey cost; con-
sequently, it is no time to buy land,
unless you caa pay for it If a far-
mer has idle money, he bad better
look around, and find au opportuni-
ty to put it out on bond and mort-
gage, because the interest be would
receive would be more than be would
make on land, if be already owns as
much as be can cultivate well. A
firmer who thinks tbat farmers gen-
erally own too much land says:
"Many years ago, from my own ex-

perience, I reached tbe conclusion
that crop failuras were ia the main
the result of tbe neglect of the farm-
er. Farmers undertake too much ia
the matter of lb? acres. They are
not able to do everything ia season
and do it properly, Le:au3e tbey un-

dertake to cultivate too much. When
I bear a man as I frequently do
with a farm of forty to sixty acres,
complaining that they can't live and
support bis little family, and say
that he must sell out and go where he
can buy more land, I know precisely
what ia tbe matter. Every such
man ought to be ashamed of tbe fur- -
ruing Le is doing. No two good,
able-bodied- , industrious men can
farm properly, forty acrea of land."
While it is true, that farmers ought
to make a living on forty . or sixty
acres of good land, 1 can see nothing
amiss ia their owning 100 to 200, or
more acres, if tbey bare paid for it

J ifiVtpr A.y
It'- - of no use fcr me to try to keep

out ot the beaten track. I did see
Westminster Abbey. Like every-tbia- ?

one ba3 read of and dreamed of
the Abbey disappoints at first. It
a kind of stonecutter's lumber room,
with more bad sculpture in it than
any other bnilding in tbe world, for
our English and American people are
wofuliy wanting in artistic sense.
Witness the busts in Central and
Prospect Parks, bareheaded and ua- -

covered in our awful climate. I're
seen Irving ia Pro.-pe- ct Perk with
bis pate piistcrca wi:n siect ana ic- -

.

i
iclc banging to kin no.-c-. lhat is
the penalty

.
for being a great tnau in

I America.
I could not feel the Abbey as I

wanted to at Bret. I paid my six-

pence and saw the chapr.ls. I siw
the beautiful llary of Scots lying in
mirble, not looking at all the devil
hhe was, and tbe crooked-nns-c-

(.i'lcen Klizaltetb looking every inch
tbe wietcn she was. Tben I taw all
the rc6t of the robbi.Mh of monarchy,
god moaamcnts to worthless people
and b3d sculpture over great people.
In some cases both the tomb aad the
man were bad. In my weariness
with these bnddlcd monuments and
tablets, and with tbe set speeches of j

the guide working himself into aD en
thusiasm over a lecture Riven to ev
ery party be bad guided for years, I
could not enter into the spirit of tbe
old Abbey. Besides I've a mind to
confess it. I had on new boots. If
ever you go to Westminster don't
wear new boots.

I beard the afternoon service,
which was choral and very fiae. But
there came forward one of the can-

ons, a middle-aize- d man, with a face
in which sturdiness and culture were
blended, and when this canon read
the lessons, especially tha grand per-

oration of Job's last speech, I began
to feel tbe Abbey had a siul ia it.

"What is the Lame of the canon
who read the lesson?" 1 asked of a
verger.

"Canon Farrar," he said. This,
tben, was the author of tbe "Life of
Christ" If be could read so intelli
gently and powerfully he could sure-

ly preach. I resolved to look for his
came ia the Saturday evening pa-

pers.
Finding that he was to preach ou

Sunday morning, I walked early to
the Abbey, and was fortunate enough
to secure a seat in the nave. And
now the lofty, perpendicular arches
begaototake bold of mo. As tbe
sweet boy sopranos aud tbe exceed-
ingly rich bass aad tenor voices
chaated the service, 1 could feel tbe
influence of the place the oldest
place ot Christian worship in tbe
world, it is said. IIow has tbe Ab-

bey stood ia all tbe commotions and
crimes and base deeds of English
history like a rock beaten upon by
each day'a waves, but standing still
the same!

There was a great throng. Al-

ready Farrar is coming to be a great
preacher in Eoglaud. Give him ten
or twenty years more and men will
confess tbat England bas no finer
preacher. He carried men by storm.
He preacled on the bndge of sin
and the liberty or nguieousness.
Every word was well chosen. "Zvery
thought was fiae. The delivery was
good for an Englishman. But tbe
real eloquence of the scriina lay
where the highest eloquence always
lies, in the weight of tbe man behind
tbe words. Canoa Farrar has a
pure and lofty soul, eagerly seeking
the Lighest ends. And thea he baa
that sturdy English pluck that knows
no faltering. He set forth admira-
bly the contrast betweeo "tbat glori-

ous young Oreek," Alexander, drink-
ing himself to death in

and the poor, brave, free old
Socrates, with bis cup of poison.
He pronounced a noble eulogy on
Cromwell and tbe Puritans. It was
a brave thing to do. Right among
all the monumental decencies cf
Westminster Abbey Le praised the
regicide Puritans ia the very Abbey
whose treasures tbe Roundheads had
rifled, and whose tombs they had
broken. Then he depicted tbe wicked-
ness of tbe Restoration period, when
England's licentious king took subsi-

dies from France. He called Charles
II. a "perjured recreant now sleeping
ia tbo vaults of the Abbey." Then
be contrasted the English with the
French Ilevolatioa, and nobly set
forth to young men the danger of
those vices which are more prevalent
ia England, if possible, than in
America. He spoke Etrongly on the
subject of intemperance. While he
was speaking, quietly, bravely, and
with a certaio felicity of epithet and
phrase tbat moved tbe audience like
electricity, tbo sun struggled through
tbe clouds and shot a golden stream
into the windows of the clerestory
above, which fell away down a hun-

dred feet or so through the lof.y
cbancel until it lighted on the preach
er. AU tbe thousand associations of
tbe Abbey rushed upon me at once,
and tears came to my eyes. For now
there was a soul in it it was not
only the burying place of brave men,
but the battlefield of a brave man.
God has not left himself without a
prophet, even in this our day, to
stand in this ancient place and speak
bis word to the people. As I knelt at
Communion under those venerable
and lofty arches I felt Westminster
Abbey was none other tban the bouse
of God.

I went again in the hfiernoon.
There were other preachers in Lon-

don, but there was only one Farrar.
The Abbey was fall to cerflowing.
Tbe transcepts were jammed, aisles
and all. The choir, the nave, even
tbe cbancel, were full of people from
tbe four quarters of tbe globe. The
question over which England is now
seething is not Russia or Turkey, but
be confession in tbo Ubarcb of Log-lan- d.

Canon Farrar spoke on this
matter with wonderful eloquence for
tbe better part of aa bour. I stood
all tbe time on the bard stone pave-
ment, and I could bave stoed twice
as long. He brnsbed aside all inter-
vention between man and God. It
was a fresh breeze of nineteenth cen-
tury reasonableness sweeping away
ecclesiastical cobwebs. It was like
the voice of one of the old reformers.
Yoa felt that here was a man to
whom conviction was dearer tban
life, a man woo understood that tbe
only salvation for man lies not in
opinions or in churches, but in Christ-lik- e

nobleness of character.
These old Cathedral structures are

out quite fit for Protestant worship
that is, for preaching. Tbe voice of
the preacher loses itself in the lofty
vaults or goes fluttering off in a g

the distant arches
Brooklyn Tonet.

It is said there are seventeen candi-
dates for sheriff in Shawnee county,
Kansas.

Fourteen deaths occurred by light-
ning in Kansas during tbe month of
July.

A tramp who bad been arrested at
Waterville, Maine, escaped, fired two
shots at bis pursuers, and being sur-
rounded, shot himself dead.

lloa It reela to frwis.
. ,;me, totally nncoasciou?, to the fire,

A wntergires a graphic account of ,ndpl0Ceededto ad cufr me
Lia experience dur.ng a trip id tcbra-- j to
ary across one ot tec great plains 01

British North America. He was ac--
isicompaoied by a stalwart French balf--

breed, and had for conveyances two
sledges drawn by eight dogs. At first
the journey was pleasunt enough, and
unattended by much inconvenience ;

but the weather gradually became
colder, and on the afternoon of ths
sixth div they were compelled to halt!
on the bare plain, with no trees or inmost too old to do anything, Laving
other shelter handy. Tbe writr goes! given Lis best days to tbe Govern-o- n

to Ear: meat as a clerk, he wandered about
It was iibuul u ciock m the eve- -

niog when, aficr scooping a bole iu
tbe 8dow, aad building about a min-

iature emba&kment of hledges and
baggage, we lay down in our over-
coats and caps, with tbe thermometer
showing thirty --one degrees below zero.
Yrt I bad no fear, do thought even,
of freezing to death. Lying down,
as we did, with stiffened limbs and
blistered feet, sleep cime to us by the
sheer force of fatigue.

I did not awake until about eleven
o'clock, when I was aroused by a
sharp blow from tbe balf-brce- Lav- -

ic. He told me that it was growing
much colder, and that tbe wind bad
veered. Hastily arising, we shifted
about, and then crept back under tbe
blankets, Lavie oa the windward side.
I soon fell asleep.

I awoke agaia, as nearly as I caa
judge about half-pas- t twelve o'clock,
by a general consciousness of increas-
ing cold I found myself shivering
all over. L pon speaking to my com-

panion, I discovered that he was
wide awake ; he bad been unable to
sleep. He told me he bad endeavor-
ed to coax tbe sledge dog3 upon the
blanket ; but, having bcea repeatedly
driven from that comfortable posi-

tion on previous nights, tbey bad re-

fused his overtures. The gale seem-

ed to have increased in violence, aud
tbe minute particles of snow interfer-

ed uncomfortably with respiration.
The Cold was to intense as to pro-

duce a stinging sensation ia the nos-

trils and a dryness of tbe throat when-

ever tbe head was exposed. I took
tbe thermometer from tbe snow by

my bead, and f.mnd it indicating, as
wp!I as I could make out by tbo un

certain light, forty-fou- r degrees be-

low zero. Covering ourselves up as
sauglv as pyi-ible-

, and lying close to
each other, we talked for a time about
the severity of tbe storm, and its
probable duration ; tbea gradually re-

lapsed ioto silence. I recalled feel-

ing tbc kin on my arms and legs ; it
was cold to the bones. :uy uanes,
too. wcra cold, and I seemed to feel

their articulation distinctly over ev
ery portion of my body. 1 bey gave
me the impression of a foreign sub
stance which had been introduced
somehow into tbe Cesb, and which
had not as yet been raised to an equal
tempcratare wub the bodily tissues.

Soon I wa3 conscious of growing
colder: my limbs, especially, felt
heavier and chillier. A peculiar sen
sation, as if the Cesb for a quarter of
an inch was frozen solid aad the

rapidly extending to the
bone, began to creep over me. Tbe
bones themselves at times felt like red
hot iroa bars : tben as suddenly be
came cold again. I noticed, also, an
increased labor in tbe action of the
heart, and could distinguish the puls-

ations very easily. At every throb I
seemed to feel the blood strike the end
of tbe veias and arterica in the ex-
tremities. This after a time produc-
ed a slight dizziness ia tbe bead, aad
a labored respiration.

As the leaden hours went on, the
sensation of surface free.iog, felt be-

fore in the arms and legs, extended to
tbe trunk of the body. My thoughts,
hitherto so versatile, grew less con-
nected, changing frequently from sub
ject to subject , and finally narrowing
down to my own sufferings. I notic-
ed that Lavie spoke to me more fre-
quently than before, and shook me
repeatedly. Yet even then I bad ao
thought of danger.

During tbe whole time, covering a
period of two hours or more, I was
shivering without intermission. I re-

peatedly endeavored to control my
nerves, and lie quietly in one position;
but the effort, although determined,
was of no avail ; in a few minutes I
was shaking as violent as before. At
last I noticed that I was becoming
quieter, but the mental suffering was
greater. My only thought now was
to get warm. No earthly friend was
too dear now to be sacrificed for
heat.

After the lapse of an hour, I began
to get warm tbat is, bad the sensa-
tion of returning warmth and comtort
Pinching tbe flesh in several places
produced only a numb prickly feeling,
similar to tbat when a leg or arm is
asleep. But I was comfortable and
happy now, because I was warm. I
grew angry with my ompanion be-

cause of his unwearied thumps aud
the answers he required to his ques-
tions. He bored me. I wanted to
be let ulone. I wanted to lie quite
still and dream. Fully conscious that
if I wertt to sleep I should never
awake, I was perfectly willing, anx-
ious, to go to sloop. I even recall
picturing drowsily to myself bow I
should lock ia the morning when I
was dead.

As I grew warmer, I ceased to pay
any attention to the thumpings of my
companion, or to bis questions. I
gathered myself up and lay thinking
aow comfortable 1 was. Pretty soon
I began to doze, then to awake sud-
denly, when I received a more severe
blow than usual. I awoke once more
to see the balf-bree- d sitting up and
bending eagerly over my face and
tben I was dead. Sensation, voli-
tion, all intelligence, had left me. Ia
thirty or forty minuti i, aa hour at
most, tbe paralysis would extend
from tbe brain into the spinal system,
stopping tbe function of respiration,
and the living action would cease for
good.

From tbis liviog death I was
aroused by wbateeemed to me a most
unprovoked assault. Tbe powerful
half breed, holding me ia an iron
grasp by the collar, was engaged In
kicking and cuffiDjr my limo body in
the most sav.ige manner. Several
times I became conscious of undergo-
ing tbis severe treatment, only to
drop down and full asleep again the
moment he relaxed his bold. At
length, however, be persistently kick-
ed and cuffed me until, annoyed be-

yond endurance, I began feebly to
retaliate. Yet it was fully bai' an
hour before 1 began in tbe least to
comprehend that anything extraordin-
ary bad occurred. True, 1 saw a fire
blaring brightly, about which I was
curled in a semicircle. I saw Lavie
examining my hands and feet care-
fully. I saw lhat tbe bedding, with
the exception f tbe robe I lay upon,
was thrown aside, yet I felt no sur-
prise or cariosity.

After a time, however, 1 regaiued
consciousness sufficient to under-
stand that, finding me fast freeziug,
and col to be awakened, the balf-bree- d

bad hastily made a fire of one
of ibe sledes, tbe beat of which he
had augmented considerably by fted- -

ipg u wun toe pemican wnicb Was
more tbaa balf buffttlo fat; and buro- -'

f a1 romAilw TT than Arsirrt

Aa EMerljr Apprentice.

A gentleman who is fifty years of
age, and who for over twenty-fiv- e

years has held a clerkship ia tbe War
Department, was recently discharged.
He has a large family, and be became
nearly crazy. Knowing ootbicg
whatever of tbc world, and being

the fctrects in search ol aome employ- -

tueot He was unable to and aoy
until, seeing aa advertisement ia a
newspaper stating tbat some printer
needed an apprentice, be applied for
tbe position, and, strange as it may
seem, bis services were accepted; and
now if any one takes tbe trouble to
visit a certain printing office in tbis
city, be will find an apprentice fifty
years of age learning bis trade, re
ceiving for bis wages about three dol
lars per week. Tbe gentleman Bays
be will get through bis time in three
years, and tbat then having a trade,
be will be what he bas never been
independent. He thioks bis three
dollars per week, judiciously expend
eu, win go a long way in tbe pur
chase of bread and milk, and be bag
already began to sympathize witb tbe
thousands of poor fellows who a-- e

caged up in the departments, who are
the most forsaken-lookin- g objects
when they eel discharged. H'axi- -

iii'jlon (Jor. Hartford Time.

A Chapter of flrat Iklaca.

The first almanac was printed by
George Von Purbaeh ia 14C0.

Tbe first copper cent was coiued in
New Haven ia 1 1 37.

First watches were made ai Nu
remberg ia HIT.

Tbe omnibus was built at Paris iu
1927.

Oniuibuses were iutroduced in New
York in 1338.

The first college in I he Uuited
States was founded in 1G3G.

Tbe first compass was usfd iu
France in 1 15S .though tbe Cbiuese
arc said to have employed tbe load
stone earlier.

The Grst chimneys were introduc
ed into Rome from Padua in 1303.

The Grst uewspaper advertisement
appeared in 1C52.

The first air pump as made in
1C50.

Tbo first algebra originated wkb
Diophantus, in the fourth or
sixth century.

Tbe first balloon ascension was
made in 1783

Tbe first national bank in the Unit-
ed States was incorporated by Con-gree- s,

December 31. 1781.
Tbe first attempt to manufacture

pins in this country was made soon af-

ter the war of 1812.
Tbe first printing press in tbe

United States was introduced in
1695.

Coaches were frstused io Eoglaud
in 15GS.

Gas was first used us an illuminat-
ing agent in 1802. Its Grst use ia New
York was in 1327

The first glass factory in the Uuit-
ed State? of which we bave
knowledge was built ioliSO.

Gold was discovered ia California
in 1843

The first use of a locom itive ia
tbis couotry was ia 1S29.

Tbe first horse railroad was built
ia 1 820-2-

The first daily newspaper in the
United States was published ia Bos-

ton, September 25, 1080. The first
religious newspaper, tbe Boston

was established ia 1315.
Organs ate said to bae been first

introduced into churches by Pope
Vitalianus, about A. D. 670.

The steel pea was made ia 1803.
Tbe first machine lor carding, rov- -

inrr and SDinninir cotton made in the
United States, was manufactured in

' ' ' ''1780.
Envelopes were first used ia 1839.
Tbe first complete sewing machine

was patented by Elias Howe, Jr , in
1340.

The first iron steamsbip was built
ia 1843.

Ships were first "copper bottomed"
ia 1733.

Tbe first telegraph instrument was
successfully operated by S. F. Morse,
tbe inventor.in 1335,thougb iu utility
was not demonstrated to tbe world
until 1844.

Tbe first lucifer match was made
in I82J.

Tbe first steamboat plied the Hod- -

sou in lsUT. .

Th first society for tbe exclusive
purpose of circulating the Bible was
organized in 1S05, under tbe uame of
"British and Foreign Bible Society."

The entire Hebrew Bible was print
ed io.1433.

The first society for the promotion
of Christian knowledge was organiz- -

ia 1703.
Kerosene was Grst used for light

ing purposes in 1 820.
Tbe first steam engine on this con

tinent w as brought from England in
1753.

Tbe first sawmaker's anvil was
brought to America ia 1319.

Tbe first temperance society in this
country was organized in Saratoga
coucty, New York, ia March, 1808.

Glass was early discovered, tilass
beads were found on mummies over
3,000 years old.

Glass windows were introduced in
to England ia '.be eighth century.

Tbe first telescope was probably
used in England ia 1C03.

Auaestbesia was discovered in
1344

kilaalaa;.

A San Francisco paper bas pub
lished an article oa kissiog, ia which
we fiad the following :

Tis said when you kiss a Boston
girl she holds still till yoa get through,
whea she flares up all at once and
says, "1 should think yoa woald be
ashamed."

When a handsome young man
steals a kiss from a Louisiaoa girl,
says a fellow who bas "been there,"
she smiles, blushes deeply aad says
nothing.

Tbe Nantucket girls are dangeroui-- ;

for when a fellow attempts to kiss
ooe of tbem, she says, "Sheer off, or
I'll split your mansail with a
typhoon !"

The Western ladies are so fond of
kissing that when you kiss one of
tbem tbey immediately return it

When you attempt to kiss a New
Jersey lass she struggles until sbe ia
out of breath, when she submits to a
great many without a murmur.

When a Baltimore lady ia kisstd,
she eayB she feels as though be had
been taking chloroform, and remains
intcnsible as long as the operation
lasts. Sensible ladies ibey 1

Tbe currant-wor- ia easily dis-
pelled by rearing a few broods of
chickens ia tbe vicinity cf the bushes.

I tieyouok-nia-u bo boasted tea', i

ha poulil mnrrv n oirl hst nloaoprl
fouod tbat b coofdn't please any.

Weat TlrclaUa.

Wueelino, August 8. The state-
ment f the Inklli'jaiver, based upon
returns from tbe rote cast in tbe
State on the capital question on Tues-
day, is tbat no point bas received a
majority, and that, therefore, a stc-on- d

election will have to ojcur in Oc-

tober, 1373, which is the dare of tie
next general election in West Virg i.

The competing points will le
Clarksburg and Charleston.

Hall Slarai,

Osbville, O., August 10, 1877.
Last evening tbe inhabitants ot tbis
place and surrounding country wit-

nessed the severest bail storm ever
known ia the vicinity. The bail fell
eoustaatiy for half aa bour, destroy-
ing several fields of corn. Oae mile
east and southeast of here on the
ground tbe bail wis seven inches
ia depth, some ol the bail stones be-

ing a large as a walnut

ratal Thaaarr Klaraa.

Rondout, X. Y., Aug. S. Special
despatches to tbe Daily Freeman
give reports of tbe fatal results of
last evening's thunder storm. At
Gardiner, twenty five miles from here,
a barn was struck by Iiehtnine and
burned, together with its contents.
Ibe owner, Uubots tiling, was

killed, and two men with
him stunned.

TatSrraalva Mav lolll.
Scrastj.v, August 0 An attempt

was made last night at about 9 o
clock to surrender six of tbe Mayor'
late posse into the hand-- the mob
upon a writ if commitment Car
nages were provided, ana me moo
assembled at Taylorville, but their
plan was thwarted by the prompt
actlou i.f the military, whieb took
possession of tbe pose, delivering
tbeui up this morning to tbe Sheriff
at Wilkes'oarre.

"My folks are goiog to tL country
to be gone all summer,' euthusiaili- -

cally exclaimed a linle girl yester-
day, as she met another i.n Cass ave-

nue.
Your pi must bf a ful rich,' re

plied tbo second. .

'Ob.no, ha lau't but if you'll never
tell I'll tell you cometh.ng.'

'I never will I hope to die if I

do.'
Well, then, Pa was telling Ma

that, we'd all go to uncle John's. Ma
says she'll work for her board, pa
will work ia the saw mill, I'll pick
berries and ride horses to plough com,
brother Tom will go around with a
lightning rod man, aad vbi!e ycu
folks are 10 the awful heat well be
putting on airs and fixioe- - over our
old clothes for fall. Don't you tell,
now, for.ma is saving to everybody
that she most have the country air to
restore her shattered nerves.'

Tbe other evening at a cheap beer
shop in Berlin, where the socialist
leaders often meet, a young mau ia
uniform entered and took a teat. At
once tbe process of conversation be
gan. "Sjldier, said one burly dem
agogue, ouid you nre upon tne
people?" "I? no, indeed." They
offered bim beer, and another said,
"what is your regiment?" The th
Infantry, tbey were informed. Tbey
gave bim food, and ihcn proceeded
to ark, "soldier, why wouldn't you
shoot us when the revolution come?"

"Because I carry no gun; I belong
to tbe regimental band." ,

A farmer and his wife called at a
photographic gallery last month to
have some photographs taken ot the
latter, and while tbe operator was get-
ting -- esdy the husband gave the wife
a little advice as to bow she was to
act. "Fastea your mind on some-

thing," be said, "or else you will
laugh and spoil tbe job. Think about
early days, and what you'd bave
been if 1 hadn't pitied you. Just fas-

ten your mind oa that."

A large number of men paraded
tbe street! of Sheasadi-ib- Pa., Mon-

day night. They were dispersed by
tbe authorities and forty-seve- ar-

rested.

A post mortem examination oa tbe
body of a New York man who bad
died of consumption showed tbat tbe
heart was oo the rigbt side and tbe
liver on the left. -

Pickeds once wrote: "It is much
better to go oa and fret than to stop
and fret. As to repose, for some
men there is no such thing in tbi?
life."

A gentleman was observed one
day displaying a very thin pair of
legs in knickerbockers, when oue
friend remarked to another thai
"those calves mus-- t bave )eea taken
away loo soon from their mother.

"How many children have you ?''
asked cne friend of an old acquaint-
ance. "Well, I have five, but they
were eatiog cucumbers when I left,
and tbey may be all doubled up
now."

A counsel being questioned by a
judge to know, "for whom be was
concerned," replied : "I am concern-
ed, my lord, for the plaintiff, but 1

am employed by the defendant."

Tennessee desperadoes refuse to let
United States Marshals discbarge
tbeir duties ia suppressing aud seiz-
ing illicit distilleries in tbat State.

He went softly behind tbe door and
murmured, "I'm a mao of very qui-
et tastes." Then be took a flask
from bis p cket and tasted some-
thing. - -

A wag suggests tbat a suitable
opening f r uiauy choirs should bo :

'O Lord, bave mercy on us miserable
singers.'

A little boy, whose sprained wrist
bad betu cured by bathing in wbieky,
surprised bis uioihir by asking her 'if
papa bad a 'praind throat.'

Any man who can swap horses, or
catch fish and not lie about it, is just
about aM pious as men ever get iu this
world.

"That, point is not well taken," as
tbe country taid when
be cat down on a piu.

How rlit'lilfi tu.-tia- tn
vi ifi ? My dear 1 love yoa

r-il.-j

J

Tlie UlHrt ttiiu 4it in usually t
yuwig iuo wuh latch key.

Wio iet made) from oraoueo ex'.f a- -

Of.ea s man driven a pair of greys,
when b himself in driveu br durnt.

V. s .!:.. i . ."tut i 'it? ubut. lorreu-alway-

a s(uar bra tia fdceiu wab-- 'el
VaUi, , . 1,1 : , :

eee whether it baa & dark side to it-- '

JOH R BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OlX-iS-, 5cC, 5sC.
--v. ..; . rr f vnrnU in Stock: Cirpenter's Tool.--

Iron dies. c L aca-smitb- 's

Planes, Saws, Hatchets Hammers, Chisels. Plane
Goods. Bellows, Anvils, V.ces, Files Hammers Ac Sad.Le y

Buckles, Rings. Bits and Too a.Hame.,
Tabfe Knlvls anV Forks.W Knives, Sas and Razors the

Painter's Goods, a U nt k. W hit
largest stock in Somerset County.

OI1LS IliliUi.iU. 1 - 'V .? rv!,-ire.-- i T ;.,ti. tr.r inc.
'. . m n,,.,.. n;i

V amisc, iur,-e- u .u, . - ,

Window Glass of ail sizes ano
Oil always oa baud, Our stwk of
very elegant style?. ii;.j.,'i" r;r...i!r'
Saw Files of thebest quality.

Coal O Lamps is '!"
Ma!r md Cro.-- s Cut Saws. Mill

MlfOVEKM. FORKS, S1AIJE.S, IS.IKI.
MattK-L- s Grub Hoes, Picks, Soythcs, Sneatha, Sledgr Hammer.
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriasre and Tire Bolw of all Looo-ain-

Glasses. Wash Board., Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieve?, P iorMats, baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Bucket, Twin.-- , Hope all sizes. Hay Pull.-ys- , letter I riiiw,

Mop Sticks, Traps, Meat Cutters and StuSers, Traces, tow
Chains Halter Chains, Sho Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, C ur- -

rv and Cards. Door Locks, Hinge?, fcerews, atcnes ana eierywi.u
in tbe liuilders

The fact is

lie

l iar-- p n.i

line. Laps, L.eau, onoi, i uun i

I keen that belongs to the Hardware iraue. i uem
iinfi of oYMiit And

sons who ere building, or any one in need of aaything in my line, wi.l find

it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonab.e

credit to responsible person I thank my old castomers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new one3. Don't the place

April 8 '74.

New Firm.

SHOE STOBE,

SOLOMON U.HL,

Having pnrliaMel I h MriM

Store lately on iel hy

It.V. Heeriu.

VTe Uke p?cA5ar In cailln tlie at find n ot
nunc w li.e wri 1111 we cave n :inu trn:

keep eunfLaitily on Ln--i it cvrtujdt'ie ad
meat of

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufcctun

aaean b foun.l acrnhcre. Wa alto will t m
aan.1 eofutaatl j a ruU fapply o

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKIN'S,

Kli"

AND LINING SKINS

Of all kiikti, with a tat! Use uf

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANUFACTURE DEPAKT

KENT will be In charm or

N". 33. Snyder, Esq.
W bom reputation lor making

Good Work and Good Fits

Ii teouiv. to none In the State. The pul.Ue Is re
tpec'UUiIy Invite! to rail ni examine oar itlc,
M e are determined to keep trwl tfuod su lb
beet Mid tell at prices ma tow s the kwefiL

SOLOMON TJHL.

JOHN H. MORRISON.

UNDERTAKER.
A fall line of clljr m:vl r.fflc! always on hin.l.

funeral attrntei ti witbunt rirJi.l ti distance.
A nrt cl.tg uoartfe kei.t. Term mclerate.

A.l.lreM JOHN IL MOKKISO.V.
April i. liakcrsvillc, I'a.

will he alluwe.1 to ffo tn a few niarea during the
aeasifn aty;s.w to injure.

March . PETER II EFFLEY.

PREMIUM UVEEXSWARE.

L. S. LAYT0N & CO.,
Axents fur llruot, lilocr. Martin It Cu3

IRON STONE CHINA- -
Fact'rry at Et LJrerpoltOtilu.

Ala lull Uoecf
GLASSWARE, R wkinsbain and Yellow Ware.

Our Qneensware l.k the hiichert premium at
the lleniennlal ExIiiMtl'ia at Philadelphia : and
alaonrst premium at I lie Pltt.il.urK Exposition
lat lall. Orders resperttull? solicited.
Office and Wireiw ; 153 Wood St.. Near Liberty,

Upu. Inl rres. vJOurcn. fl f fSoL Kti. f A.
re Kiiippu 1 1'ittHtmrs.June Ju.

IUTICETOSTOCKHOLDKRS
(UrsirE nr thi SaLiaarBT Rail Road Co.)

Mkyicjdalk, June H, 1S77.
N.rfi'-- l hereby nlven that a and an

election of the stock holders of the SaltsLury Kali-roa- d

Company, will be held at the ortl.-- or
the Company In Meyersdule, S- tner--et Co, Pa.,
00 Friday wth day of Auxuu 177, at one oVl.--

r. u for the purpose of determining by a stock
Vole, whether said Company will i.-u-e nn hun-
dred and ten thousand dollars or,mortKge bonds,
as Is promised by the 7th section ol tiie lath article
uf tfce const Itqtlon, ufth Coiiimonweniih and lbs
act of Artembly approved tlio iath day of April,
A, D. 1S7J
NUAH SCOTT. W. S. EISSELI

Secretary. Presldeut.June)..

W.P.PRICE
Has openid a choice selection of AKrlcuItural

In pigments ?ad Farm .Maeltiueiv. eninraclaa: the
lending implements ol the day: am.nv which
will be ionnd the Wood. Klrny, 'llpir aud Hub-
bard Mowers and Reapers ; (lick lever)
Sulky Hay Uake ; Advance, Paddock, aad A fiter Hay Rake ; round au I square teeth Revolving
Rakes, Pumps. Farm Hells, ami all klndi of 1.,"
plements larare and small, of the most approved
patterns, lor garden and (arm. use. al-- .. a lull awl
com plete stock ol Wood ajwl W illcw Ware, Gar-
den and Field seeds. I he famous llivcr Chilled
Plow will also be found In stock knives and

lor the leading- - Mowing ft. lilnes: extraparts for all Machines sold by us on itnail A visittor inspect m Is requested. lni,il.il..iU,'...l
ere will Iw tarnished with a Htal. gue, to which
urcu Mi4iiuu t. Tfeciaity cutlet.
172

. may
Federal Street, Alleghany, Pa.

PATENTS !
FEEEEDHrED. Entlro tt n

Patent Office Fee In atlvatki, B"aUne
within envjoths alter itcni aUwci Ad- -'
vice au.1 examloattua Ire. Paxewu Sdd

J. VANCE LEWIS A CO..

EVERY SOLDI EUViSS
li?fi S. llnck, CatubrWK; Onlo. '

ltrnvlie.4. Janaa Dryer. Walnut Subs.- , - iri. l, r,ulg.a cut 10 j -
.

Porcelain-line- d kettles, llaad.es 01 an ainua

Mason

Steelyards,

Combs
' ,

everything

forget

7 .. in- - ..

pive mv whole atttention to u. 1 1.- -

JOHN F. BLYMVI'B

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restorir g to Graj Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, a n d
e:ieeru:u i or

Vc iiroservin? tbo

.&X&Q restores faded
fcZ-Jfvxn- or may hair

VS5frP original
k'iJVVS. color, Kith the

y'oss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restoro
the hair whero the follicles nre de-

stroyed, or tho glands atrophied and
decayed ; btit such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorons.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so

ami offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
sonic preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but net harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer L Co.,
iractic&l and Analytical Chemists,

I.OWCLL, MASS.

2 r.V

GLEXN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

T!!rR t ,;!ILY CURES DlSEASfS of THE SKI!,
ItEAlTIIirS IHE PaEVESfS
ANij 1;kmi.ii;:s Riitt M.vns.M ano Ooi'T,
lli.A S AND AnatSIONS OK THE
CcncLi-- ano CyrxiERAcrs Cost.icmmi.
T:.U SuukUt.1 tetnai Itcr.ietly fcr Erup-S-it-

an.l Injuriet of t!ie Skin, not only
KKiV.I Till 1'oUii.l.XIoS ALL IlI.LU-i5i!-

r.nslng from heal impurities td tlie
1.1. ci u;iJ ol!ructiuii of t!ic rx;res, but also
1'ior.t .r.it;cc I ly the sun and winil, such as
Lin an.l frcUil.-i- . It rentiers the clticle
.MA.y: LOLfLY CLEAR, SlltXJTH and PLIANT,
iisi Lcin-- t a vi; lesome uealtifilk is fax
prcfciaUc Iu any

All the al advaxtaoks op Slt,
riH R J'Aii's nre instircJ cv iiif is:; of
Ch-iru- ' Sirfj-lin- ui.uh ia a.i.!i- -
tiun its ptiriiving eSTtxts. len.edks au.l fkE-M-

r.!:Ei j!.vii,--u nn 1 Colt.
It a'o d:::i.'.t: cts Ci.nntiNO ami i.inen

sr.i liujt.-.Mi-s o.ii:t::Mc ;:).: ev
cu vi At r with tt.e pex.-ox- .

IT INVOLVES prevails alO-n-

rj-.- d retards grayr.css of ti e hair.
spo.-i- of it i:i ter.ns.

Privs -- 25 nr.d 50 Ccts per Cake; per
Box (3 C ikes), 60c. and SI. 20.

The 50 cent calrs are the ire of t!ioe at
35 CCI

"HILL'S H UB A: WHISKER DrE,"
BUrk cr Bn.wn. 50 Oat.

C 1 taiTEII.)!, iVtfr, 7 Skill lv.. 5.1

"lrESTERr PKNW'A. CLASSICAL, AMI)
1 1 sciE.Nririu INSTITUTE.
Ihelns'ltute prepare Students tor iVdWe,

Huslnes. Pp.s'l.mal School?, ll.m-.- e I.;:. mui
Teaehinir. location eleTa-ed- . haaith fnl ...v ...
access, awl pictnre.;oo,omiaa.lintc an extensive
rlew of Chestnut Ki.iiie. Full corps of Instruc-
tors. Five course of study. Open tn both sexes.
Kxnenses moderate. Mew butldits; for ladies.

Hrn irraie in ea.-- room.
Address the Principal.

JUNATHAXJonES A. M.,
I- - Sit Pleasant, Pa

I) II . A X X I X G
Is permanently located at tne ST. CHARLES
HOTEL, Pittihanr, Pa. Diseases and Deform-
ities of .the Spine, Uterine Displacements.

HernU and Piles necesefully treated by-t- h

BANNING SYSTEM of M.hoiel Sup
porta. Call or send K.f descriptive pamphlet, 'The
Hiaise Yotj LJtre la." Mailed Free, April.

O. TV KtDOI.tR, X. ,
Oralint and AnrUt,- :' INFIRMARY.

Penn Ave. Plttr.urxh, I'a.All dlsesaetor KTE, l:K sadT II KO.lT, and ntarrli suceeiwiul.
'S' .."Irataos ht .tnriu-t- .

False'iPuplls.,'"Cn.ke.l Eyes "Wildt ssrtr and Taax.rs of the...... jir. N.we ..r Thnast. Ptriglam," eepiug Ptosis. Conical Cor--

pea torelga a, Extirpation, kn. skllliallypertonne... Artib.dal EyeT d hi
JuTyll ,llulJ-vt?-st of ealct

PA T ENT S!
F. A.Lhmana, S..licitor of Patents. Washing
toa,D.O. No uaUnU n i bar. Send f.e
lar. AprtllS, lyear

ASSIUXKE'S SALE.
luenn.lersl..nl Algnee or Jesse and Ell- -iLong, will txi .se to sjle !. .. .

premises in Allegheny Tp., Somerset Co, Pa

Saturday, Auyast 25, 187.S,
the following described rml eate. via ,

A certain trsct ot land situate In ATp.. Smerwt Ilea hen ranatalaii.or lea,, cf .hi,,!, ,lf it. 17!flunil if. vh u eared- ,w sax rITTe.lll.W- - " an.lstory log !,.., ... l L"?" ftne-hn-ir

inra .1 . vr" "toeraiKinlng Oevrge sititlW.
and lUniry

?'i.??.."mmrno a 1 oVloek. p. m.' ' -Je thlnldlllwpurcl. mtnev KIe paid on dav.,1 aul.
an. tSeremii. I..7--. .",x !.

v IVMtTTl'U!-...- .

Auirnstl. ...n i. uti,Anlyne,

ilJEW STORE.

!J, H. HOLDERBAUM S SOU

lore ai WarenonsB

In the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

( cf Main Street,
mmi:kki:t, ia.

We hare a a a full arU vjrl- - I k.,r ,

enl Merrrtan.lt--- , myliiw .( :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queens' are,

Stoneware,
IXats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Motions, and a

Large ami Full Stork ,f

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTEH, FEED

Flour, eta., ct3. ALSO
ful! linof farm ImpteaiimU, anme ! i. h an

tb

CHAMPION
MOU'l.V: AND REAFXXO M ('H I.N FS. w- -J

ite oU warr-Milt- cnnt!l ol L.aatit l'ri I, ail
(he Tital uiri. :utr wf Wranc Jr--ti ar..
Steel, u tvt MtrUi mm i.uu-- .

The tw trupl.iacts narur-- jr ur ztv.i

ilAM KK. treif rur fiK.-ii.tr-

us thai if h htft utajr
lOUtnuwmtf aivliiiic,

'ery.ine

c ii vm jrio:sr
Tbe Oliver Chilled Plow

lIitf. t nuritrr. Kr tw r tiiire-
WsrniuttM u. Laiu hr;t-r- . kuii laa;:nr, hnrit-- r

oa .Mm an! hrt r l nt,.ny tr ui.l
una turn uwri f u. ir nn.. ertn iurnw LUmanviijw in u.--

aa h.in a:il t ff:ilct!tefi l!wina

MACHINERY,
WhU-i- i w will w.irranM.. r : W.tc nn-- i.r

jrul Mittrrlai. il.. lew! witric anY r.t
Mai'hlnrn f tint kin.l an. I will
ask otiin's iTWTN-- uu'il

he has ivi. the ro--

cliiiif a tri.
ai an. in ii

with K3
w..ik.

THE EMPIRE Tl.rc.-i.t- r. dpi
CUaitrr, 6, & un-- lv httrsc power.

TH2 A. B. FARQUAMRjlii'T-- :hrt?n.
erwiib shaker attathmeuc.

THE BEST," Th H:rerM..wn lriin
anl lirjss Sl Krtll.

THE HOOSIER fea!ir.ilnan.!i;r..--
Seal Drill.

THE BEST," Tho HarJt .wn. Sarins
Tuotb Hay-rak-

DODD'S CENTENNIAL ir
Hurse-rike- .

MELLIMCER'S r? H irnier.

KilUitle IMow,
Cat Iroa Lous lIr,Don 1K Shovel Corn I'lons,

Urn in C'radleH.
Fork, ShoTels aiitl all

kind of IIow 'txH(iiir4
Shparn, Io!uU ale.

In f.-- t everything in the Agriru'.iiml Imple-
ment line that is w.-t- keeping, which we will try
to sell at such .ri.-e- as will pleaie oer clutoiuen,
and as low as tiiey can be had any w here.

' All Kind of Produce f Ufi iu
vrh a rmj. uviple qr, but-

ter and All kint'i cf ijraiit, btef.
hide. hee and eulf L in. aH (tpe.-Uii-

ttooi. if vcklrh v vani 2,W)0 pntnd, fur
trade or fA.

May 22.

ORIGINAL
GOODYEAR'S RUBBER GOODS.

Vulcanized li'ibUr ia errry VvntiieuMt
Furm, Aditpted to I'aicervtl we.

ANY ARTICLE USHER FOUR POfiVIiS
WEiOIirCAX BESESNTBY MA1U

WIND AND WATER PROOF
cannenta a . fhsr 'l.h surface Coat
combines Jvo qartnenlt in en. For stormy weath-
er, it is a trrn t U attr Proof, and in dry weath-
er a
NEAT AND TIDY OVERCOAT.

lly a i eeu'.iar process, the robtxr is put between
the two cloth surface, which prevents Stull, rmor Mn liao, even in the Ao.'r ciimalr,. 1 hey
are toa.le in three colors lilue, liluck nnd Brown.

Are Light, Portable, Strong and Durable.

We are now offering tbtm at the extremely low
r.riceol ftlOeacli. Si ul postpaid to any addreja
upon receipt of price.

When ordeioiK, state size arcund chest, overvest.
KeUal.le Parties desiring to sea cor goods, can

seni' l..r our Trade JutmaL. gUUig desciiplions vlour leading articles.
He suretind tret the Original CooJyrar's Slemm

VulcanisrH inl.rii's.
.Send fur Illustrated or our Celt,

braird Porktt (riaaasia.a.
A Idress carefully,

Gocflyears Eallier Curler Ca.,

r,i7 Broadway,
P. O. Bn HH. Srm York City.Fob. l.

XOTICK
llwtn' this ray purchaacil from J. VV.tti, hi s entire stock ot merchamlie. I
V iw c intituling tlse mercantile business
y carrying on a general stock, and dhwI
es)ecttuUy aislicit patronage from tbe peo-
ple of this town and ricinitv. anil all ol Iters
in want of goods. I inttria addtajr from
time to timo, suit oods as will make tbe
stock so comp).-l- e In a!) departments that it
will be to the interest of those; in want ot
zondg to call and see me liefore purr-basin-

elxew here. "
Ed. E. Pattox.

Souf.Uset. I'a., Dec. 26, 1376.

A Desirable Residence

For Sale.
I offer for sal. nr rraLU fn .

ongb.eonuiningj acres ol lan I all Iu a hivastate ol cultivation, except four acres of tinilrwith an orchard of as ehoi. selected trait trees'
A brick dwelling hour with lo rooms, wasii. w,..ian Ik. hot--- , well hlled. Sw, barnhouae, ha. never falling Fanning water at the.
jkior. ttne everareea shadmg. strawberry be.1.an.1 e. The disiance from the tul.lieSMuarels .hulf mil., with pavementwalk the entire- - dtotane.. wlUs.ll stock.

unSln.-pleusen-
ts

itel lurnitur. if I .... .u J.
p.u.ei,,n iamtcliately.

'"'" J. . KIM.MIX,

EARLES HOTEL,
Corner CANAL and CENTRE St..Near Broadway, NEW YORK.

First rlasa accommodation fur four candied
guests.

Booms ani Soard $2 50 Per Eaj.
priU

liESiTAUKAiT
I ( E CREAM S iLOO. .

H. l'Ifl :n'.rmshiji frieivls aixl th oul.llr
Vt5i.en.rjf tiul lie ha katwtl rwmi4 vrer Sjxers'
(ruc aSirrv. in Che .Mamtnutli Kutll.nif. rd bu
rhtrts o'iiwl a Kmuiornnt al Ice Cretun aktuo.
Hn te. bn. at sll tfntea Mku. , Dd

, rtnd ftjutirm (JrlukJ. Kreal t.twy on
tk.tn.1 mi' tor Mtle.

He still lives In the Jo.ir B!ark MsddIod
reii tit late alt eallers

good board ami hoivIuv.Iwlth buorUeri olk'tteU.
Zmo nay. a


